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A priest of the writer’s ac
quaintance was called« a few
days ago to give the last rites
to a splendid old gentleman
who had summoned a clergy
man to his bedside the evening
before, but who did not seem
critically ill then and who was
not given more than the sacra
ment of Penance.
The next Fr. Ford, Home After
morning, the man took a sink
Ten Years, Explains
ing spell and was unconscious
Conditions
for a couple of hours before
the priest entered the room.
New York.— The Reverend Francis
V O L V . No. 1.
Although the patient had not X. Ford, A.F.M., one of the pioneer
I
missionera
o
f
the
Catholic
Foreign
recognized anybody else,
Mission Society o f America, has re
knew the cleric at once (as turned to the United States for a
frequently happens with the short visit, after ten years spent in
China.
dying).
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“ You are in very serious con
dition.
Do you want to be
anointed?” asked the priest.
“ W h y n o t?” was the simple
answer of the dying man.
There is a volume of mean
ing in this little story. It shows
that the man had taken his re
ligion so much for granted
that the thought of death was
not in the least shocking to
him. Instead of being afraid,
like some worldling, that the
sacrament of Extrema Unction
might scare him, he took it
merely as a matter of course.
“ W h y n o t?”

Father Ford is a native of Brook
lyn, N. Y. From 1918 to 1925, he
was stationed at Yeungkong in
Kwangtung Province, South China,
the first mission opened by Maryknollers in the Orient. Since 1925,
he has been superior o f a new field
entrusted to Maryknoll in the hinter
land of Swatow, northeastern Kwang
tung. The center of this new mission
is the city of Kaysing, and the field
lies entirely in the region populated
by the Hakka Chinese.
Speaking o f conditions in his sec
tion o f South China, Father Ford
says:
“ The last six months have not
hurt the Catholic Church very much,
though the Protestants have sustained
serious losses. •
(Continued on Page 2)

INTERVENTION IN

A fine old lady of our ac
LATIN-AMERICA
quaintance died in a home of!
FROWNED
UPON
_______
the Little Sisters of the Poorl
just before Christmas.
She Catholic Association for Interwas written up in a daily paper
national Peace Gives Ideas
as having been “ cheated by
Washington. — Rules that should
death out o f her Christmas
govern intervention to protect life
celebration.” W e have a d if-f and property in Latin-American
ferent theory of it. W e feel countries are outlined in the second
that she had a Christmas fete section o f the report o f the Latinso glorious that it cannot be American committee of the Catholic
described in the terms of this Association of International Peace,
just made public here.
earth. The good old soul was
Interference ill the affairs o f Latinone of those . people
whose
. .
_
American countries “ to protect
greatest joy in life is going to doubtful rights o f our citizens” is
Mass and to visit the Blessed decried. The right of intervention

S .cr.m e„t.
Sh, found her- “ X i 'S k J i ?
self unable to walk on slippery our citizens without compensation or
winter sidewalks, and left th e ! reasonable hope of compensation” is
comfortable home of a kind ! granted.
friend in order to enter the
Armed intervention is c a l l e d 'W
c ii.

t *..1

c"

•m.- and is not conceded to be morally al-

^ r e or the Little sisters. ^ i “ -|iowable save in cases that possess a
Lord left her with the siste rs gravity proportionate to the evils of
only a week, but she expressed |armed intervention, and then only
her wonderful delight with th e . when all peaceful means fail. Negoinstitution in that week, be-^
,
. matic relations,'and trade embargoes,
cause she could so e a s i ly go to
presented as peaceful methods of
the chapel. God liked her et- j protecting such rights.
(Continued on Page 4)
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POPE BLESSES C. D. OF A. IN
MESSAGE ON SILVER JUBILEE
(Special to The Register)
San Francisco. — The Catholic
Daughters of America have received
by cable from Cardinal Gasparri, sec
retary o f state to Pope Pius'XI, the
apostolic blessing o f the Holy Father,
according to dispatches received by
Mrs. Frank C. Mollett of San Fran
cisco, national director.
The cablegram from the Vatican
follows:
“ Holy Father highly appreciates
fervent felicitations of 200,000 Cath
olic Daughters o f America upon the

occasion o f his Sacerdotal jubilee
and the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the founding o f the Catholic Daugh
ters. Encouraging your works in
every field of Christian activities
from his heart, he bestows apostolic
blessii^ upon Supreme Regent, Board
of National Directors, and all mem
bers and their families. (Signed)
“ CARDINAL GASPARRI.”
The silver jubilee o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America was celebrated
in 1928 by 1,500 subordinate courts
of the largest Catholic women’s or
ganization in the world.

Franli Discussion of C a M c
Problems in New Series, Plan
Why Catholic Papers Are Not Larger Is Told
by Editor
(By the Editor)
With this article, r The Register
opens a series discussing certain
problems o f the Catholic Church in
the United States and suggesting
remedies. A good deal o f research
work lies behind the series, which
will do good if they merely provoke
discussion and thought, whether or
not any immediate tangible results
come about
...............
The first o f our articles will deal
with the Catholic press. The writer
has seen fifteen years’ service in the
Church press. Previous to that time,
he had a long and strenuous course
in the technique o f journalism under
well-qualified newspapermen. When
he assumed the work of the Catholic
press, he was like all newcomers in
the field, so far as he imagined that
what he had learned on daily papers
would be immediately applicable to
the Catholic press. It took years to
dispel some o f his illusions. He feels
now, however, that he has few left.
The Catholic press does not have
an easy row to hoe and never will.
The chief obstacle in its way is un
questionably the fact that news and
comment about religion can never be
made as spicy as news o f purely mun
dane affairs. As qne priest briefly
and bluntly put it, the Catholic press
I's at a disadvantage because of-the
sixth commandment! That is 4 hard
saying; but it is the simple truth.
There are thousands of homes, we
have found by experience, where the
Catholic paper is the most welcome
visitor. The people have cultivated a
taste for reading of this kind, and
have learned to enjoy it more than
any other. Nevertheless it is well

for the clergy to recognize that the
people need to have the taste devel
oped. The work of the Catholic
press ought to be mentioned fre
quently from the pulpit, because only
in this way can people who are list
less be educated in Catholic reading.
Certainlv no one in this age would
question the benefits to be derived
from Catholic literature. With few
exceptions, the readers are the lead
ers today, in the Church and out of it.
There is need, nevertheless, for
Church authorities .to jerk up some
o f the Catholic editors. Our people
are seriously in need of solid and
definite instruction. Some papers,
sad to say, while they cover the
Catholic news in pretty good fashion,
carry few articles of instruction. The
extraordinary success of Our Sunday
Visitor, a paper consisting almost
wholly o f instruction, and o f The
Register, which within one year got a
very much larger circulation than
many publications reputed to be in
the national circulation class, is
proof sufficient that papers which
feature articles o f instruction will
not go lagging.
The present generation is the first
that has been really, interested in
the Cathplic press. When Orestes
Brownson was conducting his famous
review (the most scholarly lay Catho
lic publication ever issued in this na
tion) he never got a circulation of
more than 700 or 800. Today, ac
cording to the Catholic Press Direc
tory, the Catholic publications of
America have a combined circulation
of about 7,000,000. Knowing some
thing o f inside facts, we are aware
(Continued on Page 4)
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Brother Dutton
Says Many Want
to Nurse Lepers
Washington.— ^Numerous men and
women in various parts o f the world,
particularly the United States, re
cently have sought to dedicate their
lives to work among the lepers at Ka
lawao, Molokai, Hawaii, Brother
Joseph Dutton, world-famous hero o f
this colony, reveals in a printed let
ter with which he has extended
Christmas and New Year greetings
to his many friends in widely scat
te r ^ lauds. The service, however.
Brother Dutton says, already is well
supplied with workers.
Brother Dutton also reveals in this
letter, copies o f which have been re
ceived by friends here, that finally
he has been persuaded to see the pul^
lication of a history o f his life and
work. He gives an interesting ex
planation o f his Christian name, and
confesses that he has never learned
to use a typewriter, nor yet been in
an automobile, nor seen a motion pic
ture, which are common enough in
the colony.
A note appearing at the very be
ginning o f ^ e letter reads as fol
lows:
“ Brother Joseph Dutton, in his
eighty-sixth year, sends greetings to
his friends in many lands, near and
far, through this printed letter. Re
cent illness has made it quite impos
sible for him to write, in long-hand,
even to a few o f his many friends
and acquaintances. So the letter
that follovrs has been printed that it
may be sent out in large numbers
and thus answer, in a way, the many
missives he hae received."
The letter was begun, Brother
(.Continued on Page 2)

Austria’s President

Auxiliary Bishop
of Phdadelphia
Taken by Death

HEROIC WORK OF
YEARS WIPED OUT
IN MISSION FIRE
New Mexico School Suffers in
Blaze

Santa Fe, N. M— The sisters’
house, school and .church at the Span
ish-speaking mission o f Embudo have
been burned down.
Embudo is one o f several missions
in the Southwest where the Domini
can sisters, whose motherhouse is in
the Diocese of Grand Rapids, have
undertaken the work o f reclaiming
'to the Faith some 1,200 Spanish
speaking children. The missionary,
the Rev. Peter Kuppers, in spite of
failing healtbr-«i'ooted Uie mission
buildings, directed the efforts of New
Mexican men and women of his mis
sions, opened the schools for children,
and had planned to accommodate an
threatened with death and finally ex even greater number o f pupils, when
pelled from the city. Arriving in the fire wiped out the results of his
Mexico C i^ , he was again imprisoned years pf labor.
but was at length allowed to enjoy
comparative liberty. During this
Washington.— ^Upon learning here
persecution, he lost his money, his today o f the destruction by fire of
health and his practice as a physi the Embudo mission building^ the
cian. He was a leader among Cath Rt. Rev. Msgr. William Hughes, Direc
olics in Jalisco and was the inspira tor of the Bureau of Catholic Indian
tion of many civic improvement pro missionii told the N. C. W. C. News
jects. He is survived by his wife service that “ the heroic figpire o f that
and eight children. Up to the time invalid but intrepid missionary priest.
o f his death, he stood strong in his Father Peter Kuppers— Padre Pedro
loyalty to his faith and to his order.
(Continued on Page 2)

K. of C. Leader Added to
Long List of Mexico Martyrs
(Special to The Register)
New Haven, Conn.— Information
has just come to the Supremo Office
of the K. o f C. o f the death of Fran
cisco Marron y Alonso, in Mexico
City. Alonso, who was a physician
of high standing, was a past grand
knight o f Antonio Alcalda Council,
No. 1979, Guadalajara, and was
faithful navigator o f the general as
sembly Fray Antonio ,de Segovia,
Fourth Degree. He was arrested in
Guadalajara, with man^ other mem
bers of his council, was imprisoned,

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in Ae Nation and World
Two
London Catholic papers
have opened funds to co-operate with
the national effort to alleviate the
tragic lot of English miners who, in
hundreds of thousands, have been out
o f jobs for months and face a blank
winter. Distress is particularly acute
in the three larger coal helds of Eng
land and Wales— in South Wales,
Durham and Northumberland.
In
addition there is much suffering from
lack o f sufficient food and clothing
in many other coal sections, in some
of which the collieries have closed
down completely and in others are
working the men p ^ -tim e .
The
Church is very strong in parts o f the
coal fields. Clergy in those districts
report that they are at the end of
their resources and cannot assist the
sad cases coming to them fo r relief.
Mdny persons, they say, are unable
to go to Mass fo r lack o f boots and
proper clothing.
The condition is
not likely to remedy itself speedily.
The chapel o f St. Peter’s abbey,
Muenster, Saskatchewan, only Bene
dictine monastery in Canada, was
the scene o f a short but impressive
ceremony when Father Maur Hilfiker,
a former cavalry officer in the Swiss
army, took the vows of a Benedictine
monk. The vows were pronounced
according to the significant ritual of
he Benedictine ceremonial before the
R irtt E ...r e n d Severin G.rtken, 0.
S.B., in the presence o f the Muenster
community and a number of visitors.
A decree emanating from the
Sacred Penitentiary at R o m e
calls attention to the fact that cer
tain French priests have contimied,
despite the reiterated prohibitions o f
the Holy Office, to absolve partisans
of Action Francaise without re
quiring them to repudiate all con
nection with this faction.
Such
priests are told by the decree that
in so doing they commit a mortal sin
and that henceforth only the Holy
Office will be able to absolve them.
To combat the practice o f certain
journalists who spread anti-religions
calumnies and attack the clergy col
lectively in their publications, the
members o f the French clergy for
some time past have been joining in
diocesan groups to institute legal ac
tion against their libelers. Thus a

g r o ^ of 350 priests o f the Diocese
of Periguex has just brought^ to a
successful conclusion a suit against
the proprietor o f a little anti-relig
ions sheet in the department of Dor
dogne in Southwestern France. The
owner o f the journal was sentenced
to pay damages in the amount o f one
franc to each of the 350 priests, to
pay a fine, and to publish in his
journal retractions of his defamatory
remarks against the clergy. He is
also required to pay the costs of the
suit. This suit gives an idea that
might work in America.
Six Sisters o f S t Rose’s convent.
La Crosse, Wisconsin, who are now
engaged in hospital and missionary
work in Wuchang, China, have sent
a letter o f greetings to their friends
in La Crosse. In this letter, the nuns
give the names which the Chinese
people o f Wuchang have given them:
Do Dangya Malta Shoda (Sister Mary
Dominica, Superior). Go IJal's Sho
da (Sister Mary Corsina). Lo Malia
Shoda, (Sister Mary Rosalita). Nagi
Malia Shoda (Sister Maiy Edwina).
Jang Malia Shoda (Sister Mary
Evangela). Shu Malia Shoda (Sis
ter Mary Silveria). The sisters will
soon open a school for Chinese girls
at Wuchang.
manifested
. Much interest has
< d been
.
t
Kaas, canon o f the Trier Cathedral,
Germany, as president o f the German
Center party. The election took
place during the party’s general con
ference called to name a successor to
Dr. Wilhelm Marr, who recently re
tired from the presidency on account
of illness. Dr. Kaas’ election came
as a complete surprise as it was ex
pected that Adam Hegerwalk, leader
o f the Christian workingmen’s corpor
ations, would be named for the popt.
Dr. Kaas himself and other leaders
of the party voted for Hegerwald,
but the delegates swung the election.
When the result was made known the
delegates and leaders of the working
men’s corporations declared them
selves satisfied and ready to co-oper
ate in every way with the new leader
of the party.
Sister Cecelia Mary Schwab, sister
o f Charles M. Schwab, has joined the

Urges Catholic Monsignor to Send Him Printed
Matter
Syracuse, N. Y.— ^The Rev. B- C. contained the announcement o f your
for the Dissemination of
Catholic Literature.
church of Syracuse, has written to the
“ I cannot speak in too apprecia
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Sheridan, pas tive terms o f the very beautiful Chris
tor o f St. Lucy’s parish, commending tian spirit which you display. I covet
the work o f the Society for the Dis the chance to join you in this enter
semination o f Catholic Literature and prise, for I believe that nothing could
asking that he be pem itted to par help toward mutual understanding
quite so much as mutual knowledge.
ticipate in its activities.
“ Perhaps it will he possible later
In reply, Msgr. Sheridan has wel
comed the Rev. Mr. Clausen’s offer for us to gather together under your
of co-operation and promised to send auspices and mine some o f our parish
Catholic literature to sucl^ members ioners who sincerely seek to cultivate
o f the First Baptist church as the Rev. that spirit which you aptly define.
“ Meanwhile, God bless you in your
Mr. Clausen should designate.
In his letter to Msgr. Sheridan, the enterprise! Would you be willing to
Rev. Mr. Clausen said:
send the literature you have pre
“ My Dear Msgr. Sheridan:
pared, to some members of Tny church
“ Some one was good enough to whose n m es I might furnish you?
forward me a clipping apparently
"V ery cordially yours,
taken from The Catholic Sun, which
“ Bernard C. Clausen.”

T W O CENTS Clausen, pastor o f the First Baptist Society

Philadelphia.— The Rt. Rev. Mich
ael J. Crane, Auxiliary Bishop of
Philadelphia, died here Dec. 26 at
the age of 65 years. Bishop Crane,
who was appointed titular Bishop of
Curium by Pope Benedict XV in 1921,
succumbed to pneumonia, which de
veloped after an attack o f influenza.
Two sisters of the prelate were at
his bedside when death came. They
are Mother M. Gervase, I.H.M., and
Mrs. Katherine Langton of Philadel
phia.
Bishop Grant was bom at Ashland,
Pa., Sept 8, 1863, the son o f Pat
rick and Ann Crane. After com
pleting his primary studies he en
tered St. Charles’ seminary at the
age o f 16 years. He was ordained
to the priesthood on June 15, 1889,
by Archbishop Ryan. His firirt mis
sion was in the form of a temporary
appointment to the Church o f the
Wilhelm Ulklas, who has succeeded Visitation, Philadelphia.
Dr. Michael Halnlsch as President of
(Continued on Page 2)
the republic of Austria. He Is a mem
ber of the Clerical party and formerly
was a sebool teacher.
i
Chancellor Seipel, in Ws words of
greeting at Miklas’ inauguration,
remarked:.“ We have Obw as Federal
President a Catholic man who is
known as such far and wide. It was
with intent that we made such a
man the representative o f the Aus
trian ^ a te, because we are con
vinced that it will be easiest for a
man who is firm in his Catholic con
victions to respect the convictions
o f others and to afford that impar
tiality that must be possessed by the
head o f a state.”

IfilNIS TO D lR illT E II TO
HIS PEOPLE TO HELP DISPEL
lU FEEUNG ilDNG C H IIISH

Carmelite order. She has been for
years a Sister o f Charity at Seton
Hill, Greensburg, Pa., teaching music.
She entered the Altoona convent of
the contemplative order Christmas
Eve. She took this step to lead a
life o f strictest asceticism.
Pope Pius is understood to approve
raising the salaries o f Cardinals to
$3,000 a year, believing that the
present $1,100 Is inadequate to cover
the expenses o f their offices.

SIX C liS E GIRLS COME TO
ILLINOIS TO BECOME SISTERS
Springfield, 111.— On Christmas day,
the Hospital Sisters of St. Francis
o f S t J o h n V hospital received six
Chinese postulants.from their founda
tion in China, S t Joseph’s hospital
at Tsinanfn, in Shantung Province.
These six Chinese girls will enter
the order and will be trained at S t
John’s, both as religious and nurses.
At the end o f three years, they will
return to China to labor among those
o f their own race.

$575,000 WILLED TO SEMINARY
OF PHILADELPHIA ARCHDIOCESE
(Special to The Register)
Philadelphia, Pa.— S t Charles Borromeo seminary, Overbrook, will re
ceive approximately $575,000 under
the will of Frederick S. Smith, ad
mitted to probate at Easton.
Mr. Smith bequeathed all but about

$25,000 of his estate, which is valued
at $600,000, to Cardinal Dougherty,
for the benefit o f the seminary.
A sister. Miss Ellen Smith, who was
to have had a life interest in the resi
duary estate, died before Mr. Smith.
Several minor bequests go to rela
tives.

LOUVAIN RECTOR UPHELD BY
COURTS IN INSCRIPTION CASES
(Special to The Register)
Brussels, Belgium.— The Court of
Appeals, breaking all previous rec
ords for speedy action, has confirmed
the judgment pronounced by the
Lovvain tribunal ujwn those impli
cated in manifestations concerning
the disputed balustrade inscription
on the new university library,
The charges o f the defense that
the prosecutor was personally pre
judiced were set aside on the ground
that the magistrate was responsible
and not the prosecutor. The court
maintained that the ma^strate, re
gardless o f his personal views, would

be bound to deal impartially in con
sidering the case. This is only the
third case since Belgian independence
was declared in 1830, in which the
competence o f judges has been dis
cussed,
Among those sentenced by the Lou
vain tribunal were the aviator Peter
man, who dropped leaflets bearing
the inscription advocated by ttie
American architect Whitney Warren
upon the heads o f the throng at the
library dedication on July 4; Fore
man Morren, who smashed the balus
trade set up by Archbishop-elect
Ladeuze, rector o f the university,
and the lawyer Callond.

Anti-Saloon Leagne M cial
Studies Religion in Campaign
D eclares It Did Not Cut V ery Decisive
Figure

Dr. Ernest M. Cherrington, di
rector o f the department o f educa
tion o f the Anti-Saloon league, has
issued an interesting study of sta
tistics in the recent Presidential elec
tion, in which he maintains that reli^on had little to do with the re
sults. He declares that the eigh
teenth amendment was really the de
ciding issue. The Register does NOT
agree that religion played an insig
nificant part; nevertheless excerpts
from Cherrington’s remarks gwe
food for Catholic thought. All opin
ions sandwiched In with these re
marks are, it must be remembered,
Dr. Cherrington’s, not The Register’s.
He says, in part:
“ Any serious study o f the election
returns will demonstrate the error if
not the insincerity o f those who have
misrepresented this struggle as a re
ligious contest
According to the
statement issued July 24, 1928, by
the census bureau, Rhode Island had
825,375 members o f the Roman
Catholic Church. Of course, not all
these were voters, but the figures
given are the only official figures.
Analysts differ concerning the ratio
of voters to membership in this
Church.
The total, however, was
Count Ladislas Szechenyi, Hun more than the total o f the votes cast
garian minister to the United States, for both Hoover qnd Snuth in the
has conferred upon Mayor James J. recent election when Smith carried
Walker, o f New 'York, the wand erbss the state by about one thousand votes.
of the Order o f Merit, the highest At the same election a dry Repub
honor which lies in the power of lican French Roman Catholic de
Hungary to bestow upon a citizen of feated the wet Democratic incumbent
for the seat in the United States
another nation.
senate. The issue there was not re
The S t Louis University debating ligious. It was prohibition. This is
squad is making an enviable record made clear when one notes the fact
for itselt They met and defeated I that Rhode Island also elected a ReKansas university and a few days' publican state ticket in which the
later met and defeated Washington; important officials who are predomuniversity.
ijnatingly Protestant are openly and

Solemn Requiem High Mass was
sung December 22 at the Holy Name
Cathedral, Chicago, by the Rev. Wil
liam J. Gorman, fire department chap
lain, for the repose o f the souls o f
Fire Marshal James Horan and a
score o f men who met death eighteen
years ago in the Union Stockyards
fire. The, Mass was attended by ex
ecutive officers of the fire department,
firemen off duty, relatives o f the de
ceased firemen, and 'friends. Fire
Commissioner A. W. Goodrich, al
though a non-Catholic, led tho dele
gation at the Mass, and has kept up
the practice o f memorial Masses on
the anniversary o f the catastrophe on
December 22, 1910.
Following his announced policy of
granting liberty to the Mexican press,
President Fortes Gil o f Mexico has
lifted a four-year ban against La
Prensa, a San Antonio Spanish lan
guage newspaper. La Prensa is the
largest Spani^ daily in the Soqth
and was barred for its support of
the old scientifleo (Carranza) regime
and opposition to that o f Plutarco
Eli:i5 Calles. The action o f the new
government was a surprise to the
newspaper’s owners.

S t Joseph’s hospital in Tsinanfv
was founded in 1925. The Hospitc
Sisters in Tsinanfu have passed
through severe trials, being last
spring in ’ the thick o f the war zone
Two out of the-pioneer mission band
of five have died o f typhus fever.
During the last year, 72,299 pa
tients were treated in S t Joseph’s
dispensary, more than 400 patients
were cared for in the hospital, and
512 Baptisms were registered.

frankly in favor o f the eighteenth
amendment and its enforcement, de
feating the Democratic ticket which
was predominantly wet.
“ A study of the Southern states in
which Smith received the electoral
votes would seem to support the argu
ment that even in those sections
where the cry o f religious intolerance
was most loudly raised by the Smith
supporters, the Democratic candi
date received a heavy Protestant
vote which would probably never have
been given to him had religion and
not prohibition been a serious
factor.
“ South Cijrolina cast over fifty
thousand votes for the Demoeratio
candidate for President. This state,
with North Carolina and Nevada, has
the smallest number o f Roman Cath
olics o f any state in the union. Those
who are acquainted with conditions
in South Carolina know hoW strong
are the religious convictions o f
people o f that state. If one might
expect religious intolerance to dispU^ itself anywhere, one might look
for such display in a state so over
whelmingly and so ardently Protes
tant.
The election returns, how
ever, will state that Smith carried
South Carolina by over W ty thou
sand, while Hoover received a little
over three thousand votes.
“ Alabama had only 33,019 Roman
Catholics according to the latest
census figures, but gave to Governor
Smith about 128,000 votes.
Ten
nessee, with only 24,876 Roman
Catholics, gave him over 135,000
votes.
Mississippi, with
32,706
Roman Catholics, gave him nearly
90.000 votes. A r k a n ^ , with 24,743 Roman Catholics, gave him over
60.000 votes. Viuginia, with 38,605
(Continued on Page 2)
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GOOD COAL— RIGHT PRICE
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
RUGBY LU M P__________.._-S7.00
LIGNITE LUMP
„
C ^ IT O L LU M P----------- OlANT LUM P^.“ Z
LILEY L U M P ------------------ J s s t
COLUMBINE LUMP___
r.
STEAM COAL, $3.78, *4.10, *4.60 AND *4.78

l* .io

TH E R U G B Y C O A L CO.

D. V. Harper, Mana(tr

IStl,

Glenann

C

LEANERS A N D DYERS—
TR IAN G LE CLEANERS Sc DYERS

Men's Suits Cleaned and.Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
8500 East 12th Avenua— at Madison
Shirts,' 15c and 18c

Telephone York 4789
Drosses, 35c to 50c up

W H E R E COLORS DO NOT FADE

St. Vincent de PauFs

SaUs m eisafes from our practical friends In this parish— Arms that merit and
_______________________ appraclata our trade. Giya these the preference

BONNIE BRAE CLEANERS
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING
Hats Cleaned and Rebloeked
“ Service that Satisfies"
"Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled”
^031^_So^^^Gajrlordj^^Phon^^South^l^53^^^^^^^^^^^^G_L^^chwinn^^G^jL^Schwi^^

M O TH ERS!
For School or D r««t Occoslons
It !• well to buy several pairs ahead.
RoUiaa Plain and Fancy Hose for Children.
Tans and ffrmys, in ii^ht o f dark color
combinations
.... .......—.....SOc Pair
Bay Them at
WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
10S9 South Gaylord Street

DO YOUR O W N W O R K
IN OUR STEAM-HEATED GARAGE

Kamp Moving & Storage Co.
JOHN KAMP. Proprietor

EXPRESSING— STORAGE
PACKING
1708 South Pearl Street
New and Second Hand Furniture. Rantet and
Rues. Lacseet Stock to Chooee From: Moat
Reasonable Prieea in Town

CHRYSLER & SON
1093 South Gaylord

Tools Rented Reasonebir with Expert Adriee
from Experienced Mechanics. Csreful At Twenty-flTe Yeare in Grocery Bueineai in
tention to Deteil. Storssa at Low Ratee. South Denver; Alwaya Givint Satiifaction
for Service, Price and quality

SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE

1019 So. Gaylord

I

Phone South 8847

Call South 144, 148. 140, 304

Harry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
1929 East Kentucky— Phone South 4926
Noted for Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
Try Us— Prove Us!

SOUTH BROADWAY
FEED AND COAL CO.

(Continued from Page 1)
Roman Catholics, gave him 132,097
votes. West Virginia, with 71,265
Roman Catholics, gave him about
190,000 votes. Georgia, with only
17,871 Roman Catholics, gave him
128,077 votes. Florida, with 39,379
Roman Catholics, gave him over 85,000 votes. Oklahoma cast nearly five
votes for Governor Smith for every
Roman Catholic man, woman and
child within her borders. Utph, with
14,595 Roman Catholics, gave him
47,557 votes.
“ All this would seem to indicate
that the Protestant voters were not
motivated by religious prejudice. It
is interesting also to note that in
states where the Roman Catholic
group was extremely large, the elec
tion returns would suggest that the
Democratic candidate did not show
remarkable strength among his co
religionists.
Rather does it seem
most probable that religious solidar
ity was not displayed by either o f the
contrasting sections into which the
Christian Church in America is di
vided. Men voted in accordance with
political convictions— in which their
attitude toward prohibition was an
important element — and not in
harmony with sectarianism.
“ The census bureau’s figures show
that in New York state there were, at
the latest count, 8,115,424 Roman
Catholics, about a million more mem
bers o f this Church than are found
in any other state tn the union. The
election returns show that the gov
ernor o f New York, running upon a
wet platform o f his own invention,
received in his home state a little
over two million votes, about one
hundred thousand fewer than those
which were cast for his dry Repub
lican opponent.
Had the Roman
Catholic voters o f the state cast their
ballots en bloc, these with the normal
wet ’ Democratic vote would have
given him a tremendous majority.
The election returns suggest that
neither Protestants nor Roman Cath
olics, in any considerable number,
voted along religions lines. Penn
sylvania with 2,124,229 Roman Cath
olics, gave the Democratic Presi
dential candidate less than a million
votes, <msting about twice that many
for his dry Republican competitor.
Maryland, with 233,969 Roman Cath
olics, gave Smith a little over 200,000 votes, while his competitor re
ceived about 38 per cent more. In
Maine, the votes cast for Governor
Smith were about one-half the Roman
Catholic population o f the state.
Governor Smith’s vote in Massa
chusetts is less than one-half the
total o f 1,629,424 Roman Catholics
resident in that state. This would
suggest that Governor Smith, run
ning on a wet platform, did not re
ceive the expected support o f the
Roman Catholic Churen which the
clamor o f intolerance was raised to
gain for him.”

Hair Cut, 40 Cents— Shave, 20 Cents A U X IL IA R Y BISHOP
Children’s Hair Cuit, 25 Cents
OF PHILADELPH IA DIES

(Continued from Page 1)
In September, 1889, he entered
“ The Best Place to Trade, After All”
2217 E. Mica. the Catholic university of America
1427 So. Bdwy.
Phone South 0881 J. M. Burgesi, Prop,
at Washington. That institution had
just opened its doors for the recep
tion of students. He spent one year
at the university engaged in higher
Quality Bread and Pastry
theological studies and won the de
1056 South Gaylord
Telephone South 0906 gree o f Bachelor o f Sacred Theolo
gy. At the conclusion o f the year
he was appointed to St. Peter’s
church, Reading, Pa.
The following September he was
transferred to St. Malachy's church,
Philadelphia, where Archbishop (then
Father) Prendergast was pastor.
On October 14, 1903, Father Crane
went to St. Francis de Sales’ parish,
as pastor, which position he retained
Salea meeeafea from our practical frienda in thle parish—finua that merit aad
until death. On September 23, 1915,
__________________ appreciate our trade. Give thcee the preftnuce
he was made Papal Chamberlain with
the title o f Monsignor, and on March
1, 1920, announcement was made, of
his appointment as Vicar General of
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
the Archdiocese of Philadelphia.
Our Motto: “ Quality and Service”
The funeral o f Bishop Crane was
38th and Teanyton___________________________________ Phone Gallup 3255
held Dec. 29 from St. Francis de
Phone Gallup 4155— Ret. Gal. 2241-J Phones, Gal 4142— Res. Gal. 3896-J Sales’, after Pontifical Mass.

H ay, Grain and Coal

John’s Barber Shop

THE HOLLAND BAKERY

Holy Family Parish

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY

HERBERT L. LALLY

DR. SAM UEL C. LUTZ

Repair Work a Specialty

DENTIST

PLUMBING— HEATING
GAS FITTING AND SEWERAGE

Oritnlai Theater Buildins

JOHNS METHOD CLEANERS & TAILORS

S t Catherine's Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

BROTHER JOSEPH DUTTON

S t John^s Parish

Sales mestaies from our practical irioads— firms that merit aad appreciate
appreciate our trade. Give these the preference

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
2930 Eaet Sixth Avenue
Plant Phone Main 5811
Phones Franklin 0448— York 6000
Fred Strelow, Manager
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
Rtoraae

Car Washini

SM ITH M OTOR C O M PA N Y
Welding— Repairing
All Work Uuerantted
Ofleial Brake end Light Teetinc Stetloa
KAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE

Franklia 4531

557 Milwaukee St.

Phone

E .LR O N 1NG E R FOR FOOD
We ELave Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Frsite
Vefetablae
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

Local News
Two o f the murderers o f Kevin
O’Higgins, vice president and min
ister o f justice and foreign affairs
o f the Irish Free State, who was
shot on his' way to Mass on July 10,
1927, are said to have been located
in New York.
Part o f a Saxon cross, said to be
about 1,100 years old, has been dis
covered half hidden in the ^ a v e yard adjoining the ancient Abbey
church at Sempringham, England.
Durer’s famous painting, “ The
Garland Rosary,” which it was once
reported would be sold to an Amer
ican collector or the Berlin museum,
has been taken back to the Strakov
convent in Prague,, from Nuremberg,
where it was exhibited during the
Duerer festival last summer. The
Czechoslovak governmen h u refused
to allow the sale o f this painting and
it will remain in the convent, where
it has been fo r centuries.
Michael F. Collins, fo r the last
fifty years editor and publisher of
The Troy (N. Y .) Observer, died
December 22 in New York city from
a paralytic stroke. His age was 74.
The Christmas season in commun
istic Russia has served to emphasize
the defeat o f the Marxist leaders in
their anti-religious propsranda cam
paign. The press generally devoted
much space to ridiculing the boasts
of Soviet officials that this propagan
da had met with success. Attention
was called to the fact that, despite
prohibitory order, the sale o f Christ
mas trees has gone on openly In Mos
cow, one of the marts being in the
very center o f the city and on the
very spot where a church was torn
down. The Crocodile, satirical week
ly, asserts that even Communists do
not observe their anti-religious vows.
One cartoon shows a priest baptizing
a child at home. Queried as to why
he did not perform the ceremony at
the church, he replies: “ Tho parents
are party members, so they preferred
privacy.”
Count de Aguilar, private seewtary to Queen Mother Maria Chris
tina, died in Madrid December 21.
The Rev. John H. Fasy, S.J., pro
fessor o f ethics at Fordham uni
versity, died December 23 in St. Vin
cent’s hospital. New York, after a
four days’ illness o f pneumonia. He
had never fully recovered from the
effects o f an illness o f influenza in
1918. He was b om In Philadelphia
forty-one years ago.
He entered
the Jesuit order in August. 1903,
at the Novitiate o f St. Andrew,
Poughkeepsie.
The Rev. John F. Dodwell, o f Phil
adelphia, an instructor at Duquesne
university, Pittsburgh, has been ap
pointed chairman o f the Duquesne
Universi^ Athletic council. Father
Dodwell succeeded the Very Rev.
Henry McDermott, who left recently
for Ferndale, Conn.
,
El Universal Grafico, Mexico City,
says that eighty persons have been
recently arrested and fined in the
City of Puebla on charges o f prac
ticing religious services in violation
o f the law. Of this number, thirtyfive were said to have been arrest^
at a street service and forty-five at a
ceremony conducted in a private home.

W ETTEN G EL NAMES
T W O REGIS MEN
Among the appointments made by
Earl J7ettengel, district pttomey
elect, who takes ofllce January 9, are
Ray Humphreys and Anthony Zarlengo. Mr. Humphreys for years has
been connected with Denver news
papers and during the war was an
army secret service officer. He is an
alumnus o f Regis college and a
graduate o f Notre Dame university.
He will be chief investigator fo r Mr.
Wettengel. Zarlengo, named a dep
uty district attorney, is a former
Regis college and Denver university
student. He was valedictorian o f his
class at Regis, and holds twp medals
for oratory and three for scholarship.
He was Jrraduated from Denver uni
versity with the highest average o f
any member o f his class.

HEROIC W O R K W IPED
OUT TH ROUGH FIRE

(Continued from Page 1)
Evenincs by Appointment
to his Spanish-speaking parishioners—
4410 Tennyton Street
44th and Tennyson
' Denver, Colo. stands out in shining light in the fire
which destroyed convent, school and
'Cleaning
Dyeing
Repairing
Hat Blocking chapel in the little mission,”
“ Though stricken with tuberculo!>is,” Monsignor Hughes added, “ Fa
ther Kuppers does the work o f three
4 3 7 7 Tennyton
W « Call For and Deliver
Gallup 3164 priests in full health. With plen^
even for a zealous priest to do at his
home mission of Penasco, eight years
ago he began work with the people at
Embudo who were, perhaps, the most
neglected Catholics of the United
States.”
The people of this mission, the
Monsignor continued, had gradually
fallen away from the Faith over a
period o f twenty years, when Father
mesMVM from our procticol frioadt ftriut that morit. and approcUt*
Peter came to them and in time won
onr Irado. Give thoM tho prtftreoco
them back. In less than three years
after the missionary’s arrival, the
children were all in the Catholic
W est 38th and Irving
3700 W est 38th Ave. school. Qualified lay women, willing
to work for 8^0 a month, and at first
Gallup 741
Gallup 936
working for nothing and paying their
own way, came as volunteer teachers.
Later the Sisters o f St. Dominic took
up the work.

Gae and Oiie

Telephone, Main 541d

REGISTET-

A N TI-SA LO O N M A N ’S
STU D Y OF ELECTION

BUY COAL NOW
from u s.

THE

(Continued from Page 1)
Dutton sitting up in bed to write it,
September 8, and was finished at the
end o f October. Tho veteran mis
sionary hero calls it his “ propped up”
story.
Brother Dutton,'a convert to the
Catholic faith, says that it was on
his fortieth birthday, April 27, 1883,
that he was allowed to add the name
of Joseph, who. already was his guide.
His original name was Ira, a name
of the Old Testament, to which in
his youth he added B. (Ira B.) for
his mother, “ who was Abigail Barnes,
of the Vermont Barnes family, be
fore marriage, and, having Jieen a
teacher was mine when I was not at
tending the early time Wisconsin
schools, also my guide and ‘chum!’ ”
For forty years, the missionary
says, Ira Dutton was his signature,
. and, while he still claims the Ira B.,
jhe uses the Joseph “ in honor of S t
Joseph, guide and powerful helper.”

Charles J. Mangan, a student of
St. Mary’s college preparatory school
o f Berkeley, Calif., spent the Christ
mas holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Mangan.
Miss Lucille O’ Reilly, who was re
centlymfanted a scholarship in the
East Side Settlement o f New York,
left Denver Saturday. She will visit
a few days with her bfother Lieut
Walter O’Reilly, who is now stationed
at Princton university, before going
to New York.
Joseph James, the infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Rowan o f 3134 W.
40th avenue, was baptized on Sun
day, December 23 by Rev. Father A.
P. Brucker, S J .
Arthur J. Sullivan Jr., son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur J. Sullivan, is seri
ously ill at S t Joseph’s hospital.
City Detective Daniel McAuliffe,
veteran member o f the police depart
ment recently suffered a severe heart
attack at his home, 2434 Federal
boulevard. McAuliffe is one o f the
moat widely known members o f the
department
When William Foley
was district attorney he served with
him as special investigator.
T. Joe Cahill o f Cheyenne, Wyom
ing, has been appointed secretary of
the Wyoming Dude Ranchers as
sociation. Cahill, for many years the
leading figure in the Frontier Di^
celebrations, was also appointed o f
ficial lecturer for the Northern Pacific
railroad. Both appointments became
effective January 1. Cahill formerly
was executive manager o f the state,
department o f commerce. Recently
he served as publicity director for
Tex Rickard’s rodeo in New YorkMrs. Wm. H. Andrew, president of
the Tabernacle society, is ill at Mercy
hospital.
Basketball play in the Denver Paro
chial high school league will start
Wednesday night, Jan. 2, at West
high gym. Three games will be
played the opening night, bringing
together all six teams o f the league.
Annunciation will play St. Francis
de Sales at 7 o’ clock; Holy Family
will take on St. Joseph’s in the 8
o’clock struggle and Cathedral and
Sacred Heart will come together in
the final fracas at 9 o'dock. A
tripleheader will be staged every
Wednesday night until mid-March
when an all-western Catholic tourna
ment will be staged to send the win
ner to the national Catholic meet in
Chicago, March 21-24.

a u n d ay, Jan u ary o,

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST
Sacred Heart
When in Need o f Anything Abont a
Hog, Except the Squeal, Come to

EAST’S
2300 Larimer Street

St. Louis’

S. & S. GARAGE
EXPERT

W A L S H M OTOR C O M P A N Y
Authorized FORD Dealer*
3537 South Broadway
South 8964

Regiatered Pharmaeiat Since 1877
You M*y Send Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Your Prescription Work
Phone Gnllnp 4143
Corner 3Sth and Tennyaon

VOSS BROS.
Your Baktra
1621 W. SZod A rt.
2»8S W. 2Sth Are.
Homo Publlo Market
Grand Public Market
Comer >th and Oovrnioa
Corner SSth and Federal Bled.
Phone-rMain Office— Gallup IISO

3478 Weat
32nd Ave.

Dr. Wm. J. Cassidy
Doctor o f Dental Surgery
Rm. 302 Denver Theater Bldg,
and 32nd A Clay, Maul Apt. Bl.
Keyatone 3595
Sunday and Evenings by A ppt

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
HATTERS-TAILORS

“ DIRECT SERVICE”

W E R N E rS

St. Philomena’s

Gal. 3178
Gal. 3179
hMaNMMHhMoM

Annunciation Parish
from our practical frienda in this parlUt— Arm.
appraclata our trada. Giva thaae toa pralerance

Meat Market
Tel. Main 4369

SSth and Larimer

Milwaukee Lunch Meato

TH E V O G U E
CLEANERS A N D DYERS
Cleaning— Repairing— Dyeing
Tailoring
We Call For and Deliver
3504 Eaat Twelfth Avenue
Telephone York 7633

South 8459

25 Broadway

BUILDING M ATERIALS
CO AL
E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
201 West Iowa

St. John’s

South 0030

T H E
B R O A D W A Y
D EPARTM ENT STORE

COUNTR Y CLUB GROCERY

COM PANY

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.

J. M. CONES, Pres.

1123 E. 4th Ave.

Phone Sonth 5390

Annunciation
LONDON M A R K E T A N D
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries

St. Dominic’s

HOLMES A U T O SERVICE
General Repairing
Good Cord Tires $5.25
Vulcanizing— Radiator Service
“ Good Oil” 50 Cento a Gallon
2741-43 North Speer Bonlevard)
(Corner Speer and Wyandotte)
Phone Gallnp 5436-J

Le C. B. A.
St, Mary’a Branch No. 298
Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

21 to 51 South Broadway

Cathedral
17th Ava. & Grant

Main 1226

Hotel Mayflower
New— Modem— Fireproof
Rooms 'with Bath and Showers
Car No. 40 From Union Depot

PRICES REDUCED
at the

La Mode Cleaners and Dyers
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies’ Garments Altered
Call For and Deliver
435 E. 19th Ave. Ph. Champa 9298-J

RUBENSTONE
GROCERY & M AR K ET
Staple Groceries and Meato
Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery.
Courtesy
500 E. 16th Ave. Champa 9039

A L T A M AR K ET CO.
1244 East Colfax Ave.
Comer Lafayette
Telephona Franklin 4141
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
Wholesale and Retail

PENCOL DRUG STORE

MAIN 5708

Delivery Service at All Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
M ETAL LATH
Denvar, Colo.

Amarillo, Texaa

DENTISTRY

Loyola
S. K R A U T M A N
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
Baby Beef a Specialty

— GOOD
— GUARANTEEE
— RELIABLE

2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
We Delivei

Reasonable Prices

Holy Ghost Parish

Dr. Faris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis
Phene Main 4952

Ret., Snnaet 384-R

J. J. HENRY

Rusrs

pTTa r m a c y

Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Cborch

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescription* Carefully Filled

Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
W ork

Holy Family

Repairs or Contract.
Estimates Furnished.
1474 Elati St.
Denvar

Elitch Barber Shop
Bobbing, Hair Cutting

Vialtora Welcome
We Ceil For and Deliver

Staple and Fancy Groceries

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese
Imported and Domestic Cordials

E verlasT

T. F. GALLIGAN

NI|Jit Pbons So. 2202-W

Acetylene Welding

Jewelers - Optometrists

TITUS DRUG COMPANY

The Lowest Prices and Prompt
Delivery in Every Parish
PINION FEED & SUPPLY CO.
F. A. Mumford 25th dk Decatur

Phons South 9514

VAN ZANT

from our practical friondt— Anna that mtrit and appraclata
our trade. Giva tbaao tho preforenco

COAL

W ILU ARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway

Denver’s Leading D^ggist
The Little Sisters o f the Poor of
the Mullen Home wish to extend their
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
sincere thanks to the kind benefactors
Prexeriptiont Our Specialty
who, during the year have made vari
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
ous contributions and othewise aided
COLFAX
AND
PENNSYLVANIA
them in carrying on their work of
Phones; York 8300— 8301— 8308
providing for the aged, the infirm and
Eighth and Santa Fe
the poor in their care. To these bene
factors and all their friends the sis
TEMPLE DRUG STORE
ters extend best wishes for a happy Location and Small Orerhead enablei n i to
Give Greater Values
Victor 0 . Peterion, Prop.
and prosperous New Year.
Prescription Work Our Specialty
Phone South 1891
Your Own Ttrmt

S t Dominies Parish

We Make It Hot For You
Gallup 5125 for

REPAIRING

On AU Maki* of Cars.
Onr Frieti WiU Surprise Von

Englewood 165

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

SxIm

c Oa l a n d f e e d

Main 1459 and Main 1461

3800 Walnut Street

LITTLE SISTERS OF THE
POOR EXTEND TH A N K S

Our New Phone No., So. 0 0 6 5 ,
A. D. Snively
Good Lignita Coal, $5.50 Ton
Ponitry Suppliaa o f All Kinda
263 SOUTH LINCOLN (REAR)

Full Line of Grocerlea aad Meat.

CHINESE DO NOT
Phonea: Main 5239— Kevatone 393)
A T T A C K OUR MISSIONS
(Continued from Page 1)
“ They have been so identified with
their various nations, especipliy the
British, that they have been obliged
to cease activities and leave in many
places. With the exception o f the
German Lutherans, all the Protes
tants in this region have simply re
turned home.
“ Much o f their trouble has been
due to ownership title disputes. The
Keying Catholic missioners buy in
the name o f the local Catholic com
munity. Thus, for example, our sem
inary in Keying, though paid for by
American money, does not belong to
Maryknoll, but to the Keying Catholic
community. Protestant workers buy
in the name o f their British or Ameri
can corporation. The Chinese ap
preciate the difference between these
two methods.”

St. Francis
de Sales’

aerit aad

"E a ft DaaTcr'f L arteit Uruf Store"

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
34th a Franklin St. Keyatone 1753
"llU tBU lATK DKLlVBUr"

C ARD IN AL CERRETTI
A T ST. COLUM BAN’S

Best of^orkm anship

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS.

Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W

Give Us a Trial
His Eminence Cardinal Cerretti,
38th and Tennyson
Papal Legate to the Twenty-ninth
International Eucharistic C on fess,
visited the seminary of the Chinese
M cM A N N A M Y Q U A L IT Y
Mission society at Omaha on his way
GROCERY
East.
Accompanied by the Right
Rev. Bishop Joseph F. Rummel o f
Groceriei, Frniti, Vegetablea
Omaha, the Right Rev. Bishop Francis
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meat*
J. Beckman o f Lincoln, and a party
o f Omaha priests, the Cardinal came Best Quality only. Oysters in Seasoz
to spend the concluding period o f his 4120 W. 38th Ave.
Ph. Gal. 1827-W
one-day stay in Omaha at St. CoInmban’s seminary. Before leaving
MERIT
GROCERY
he addressed the students in the sem
inary chapel, emphasizing the great
GROCERIES, MEATS
favor enjoyed by those called to the
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
missionary life. He then imparted
the Papal blessing.
Shoes— Hardware
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

LO CAL EDITION

THE REGISTER

^ b lish ed every week by The Catholic Publiihing Society, Inc.,
9S8 Bannock St., Penver, Colo. Phono Main 5418. P. 0 . Box 1497

NEWS .OF CHURCH EVENTS
Bishop Reports
IN THE WORLD AND NATION on Damage Done
m Florida Storm

J. B. BENEDICT

RYAN DRUG CO.

ARCHITECT

Lasdmer at 27th

1669 Broadway

The REXALL Store

Ex-King Manuel o f Portugal, In voted by the French chamber be
DENVER, COLO.
his exile at Twickenham, England, cause o f their Autonomist ideas and
takes an active part in the Catholic acts.
life^ o f the place, and finds an occu
President, Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver
Premier Mussolini will dqnate oneWashington.— Writing-to the Most
pation for many studious hours in half million lire (about $25,000) of Rev. Edward J. -Hanna, Archbishop
Editor, Rev. Matthew J. W. Smith
literary research. He became king (mvemment funds for the restora o f San Francisco and chairman of the
o f Portugal under tragic circum tion o f the famous Church o f S t Administrative Committee o f the Na
Clabhed ^ t h The Denver Catholic Register (issued each Thursday),
stances on February 1, 1908, when Mark’s in Venice.
Corner Fifteenth aad Curtis, Charles BniMing
tional Catholic Welfare Conference,
subscription price $2 a year. Price o f The Register itself (dated
his
father, King Carlos, and his elder
every Sunday), ?1 a year.
A bronze statue o f S t Francis at to express deep gratitude and ap
brother, the Crown Prince Luii, were
tributed to Donatello was stolen Dec. preciation o f the generous co-ojiershot down beside him by anarchist as
Dependable Praseription Service
Telephoae Main 1900
26 from the villa of Walter Spellman, ation given “ in this extreme crisis,”
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
sassins. He was then in his nine an American at Florence, Italy. The the R t Rev. Patrick Barry, Bishop of
teenth year. Two years later came
scaled a wall surrounding the St.-Augustine, details the losses suf
the revolution, and since then he has thieves
property and made away with the fered by “ churches and related build
lived in England, where he has made
statue and other works of art. Dona ings" in his diocese in the recent
many friends.
He was always a
taring hurricane, estimating the
tello was bom at Florence aboofebd^^uta
student,
o f this nature at $96,1396 and died there in 1466. H fllP tal damage
di
A
A
A
William Cardinal O'Connell, dean became one o f the leading spirits '260.
o f the American Catholic hierarchy, in the art movement of the fifteenth
Bishop Barry also reports in detail
will leave New York on January 10 century.
His monuments are re the moneys received from the Ad
to visit Pope Plus in Rome. He will garded as a supreme expression o f ministrative Committee, N.C.W.C.,
be accompanied by the Rt. Rev. Mon the spirit o f the early renaissance in and from various dioceses direct for
Sales mestafes from our practical friends— ftna* that o e rit aad ipprerlite
signor Michael J. Splaine, who ac sculpture and they exercised a po rehabilitation work in Florida. These
eur trad*. Give these the prelersncc
companied him On nis last trip to tent influence on tne patients of that money? amount to $74,418.57, he re
Rome. The Cardinal will return home age. The majesty o f his art was ac ports.
Commenting on a statement in he had been accustomed to answer on March 17.
Here is a list o f the losses to the
knowledged by Michaelangelo, Rahe English press that Father Philip such questions as are constantly be
St. Patrick’s hymn inaugurated phkel and other giants of the late •Church iq the hurricane area. The
e Ternant had strongly criticised ing put to us in the Question Box the First Scots carillon, which stands renaissance.
estimated damage does not take into
Comice, Tin and Slate
atholic leaders, priests and laity, (Has not evolution destroyed belief in the memorial tower o f St. Pat
account the homes and‘ property of
The
New
York
Cathedral
Christa
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
/ho attack the theory o f evolution, in the Fall, in the state of innocence rick’s church at Dumbarton, Scot
Roofing
Catholic citizens but includes onfy the
FU.LED
ev. Dx. Grimley, in The Catholic o f our first parents, in the story of land. The carillon has twenty-three mas music was very elaborate this churches and related buildings:
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Main 1525
Laudtrdalo, church and >ehool, damage,
aiette, in a lenrthy and vell-docu- Adam and Eve generally, in original bells and a chiming elock, and auto season. Giovanni Martinelll, tenor
Phone Champa 9241-9242
lented article, snows by quotations sin, in creation, in the Bible, the soul, matically rings the Angelus morn from the Metropolitan opera, sang the tS.OOO; Hollywood, church, $500: lAke
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Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
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Feed at Denver Prices
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"The Lumber Yard That’s Different"
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Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability
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Hair Cut, 40c
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Massage, 40c
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F, C. Colton, Proprietor
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Lennox Msu’shaltown
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Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
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A Trial Is All We Ask
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.

Colorado Co£Fee Co.
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Try Ua for Home Cooked
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Try Our Sunday Dinners
Lady Cook
Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
3019 Eaat Colfax Avenue
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS

MAUD MARY CAFEC O LFA X A U T O SERVICE
COM PANY

Garage aad Filling Station
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
‘
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York 6822
Always Open

York Hardware Co.
Winchester Store

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY
Serving South Denver Since 1904
17 to 23 Broadway
Three Pboneai South 0366

I■

Saint Philomena^s

South 1713

We Deliver

■ ■ g-MMffi ■ ■ ■ JLJI P
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Shrine of S t Ann

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
Phone York 9289

Free Delivery

Blue Bird Hardware
Complete Line o f Hardware
Cooking Utensils— Paints
Garden Hose, 60 ft , $8.80
3213 E. Colfax

Phone York 7289

BANCROFT
DECORATING CO M PA N Y
Wall Decorations, Painters’
Supplies
House Painters, Grainers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York 893
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LA TIN -A M E R IC A
PROBLEM STUDIED

(Continued from Page 1)
The committee emphasizes as most
desirable an association o f American
nations that will adopt and follow a
code o f law and that will possess joint
rights o f sanction and joint rights of
armed intervention when extreme
measures become necessary.
Rules on Intervention
Rules on intervention are given
during a consideration o f the invest
ments o f American citizens in LatinAmerica and the efforts made by
Larin-American countries .or groups
within those countries to regulate
such investments or to confis
cate them altogether. The discus
sion centers upon agricultural and
industrial development in areas in
which our political control or influ
ence is strong and in areas which we
do not dominate.
In reaching its conclusion on inter
vention, the l«tin-.American commit
tee follows, it states, rules on inter
vention prepared by the committee
on ethics of. the Catholic Association
for International Peace and issued in
its report o f a year ago.
The committee rejects the view
held by some that Latln-American
countries ought to oppose further
economic development at this stage
in their history because since it will
be accomplished largely by foreign
capital, it will mean “ permanent ab
sentee owne(?hip, gross exploitation
and political subjection." The com
mittee holds that since the economic
development is itself good and is pro
ceeding apace, “ the only sound policy
for Larin-Americans and for Ameri
cans o f the United States who wish
to see justice dong and brotherhood
practiced in the western hemisphere"
is “ to look vigilantly to the condi
tions” o f economic change and o f
foreign ownership.

E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

Keystone 3618
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LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadwaf
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 3862

jo d s fo lt

^L E A N IN G AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
R O Y A L CLEANING A N D D YEING CO.

^

We Are Now Located .in Our New Plant
Phones: South 8551— South 6049

So. Broadway and Iliff
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REPAIRING'A'ND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

ERRIN v a n a n d STORAGE CO.
Moving, Storage, Packing
and Shipping
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Basfaz* Transferrefi— Cxparlanced Piaao Movu'S

Office and Wareheaae 1841-1843 Wazee St.

E. H. Ferrjn, Ugr.

T. J, Dunn, Sm ' x

A. B. Kessler

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
162Q Arapahoe__________________________ Keystone 4291
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JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P.M ., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse—rFumigating Vault

w

ET W A S H —-When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. Thb
ty Work.
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Qualitj

ELECTRIC WET WASH—2469 Lowell Blvd.- Gallup 390
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Committees Named for SACRED HEART AID
ELECTS OFFICERS
Women’s Convention
Mrs, M. J. O’ Fallon, president of
the Denver Diocesan Council of Cath*
olic women, .has appointed the follow
ing committee's for the third annual
convention to be held at Knights of
Columbns hall in Denver Jan. 16 and
17:
Time and place, Mu>s Margaret
Murphy and Mrs. L. A. Bastin; ar
rangements^ Mrs. Harvey J. Smith,
Mrs. Charles Byre, Mrs. T. A. Collis, and Mrs. William Walsh; creden
tials, Mrs. W. C. Weldon, Miss Mar
garet Fallon, Mrs. C. L. Ducy, and
Mrs. Thomas O’Rourke; courtesy,
Mrs. George Pope. Mrs. G. J. Dunn,
Mrs. John Gilmore, and Mrs, A. B.
Wickertrom; banquet, Miss Miirrgaret
Leary, Mrs. H. M. 'Wyatt and Mrs.
C. D. Eastman.
The terras of office o f ten directors
expire in January and their succes,sors will be'elected at the convention.
Each o f the fifty-six affiliated org;anizations is expected to send two
delegates as well as be well repre
sented by members at large, accord
ing to Mrs, Joseph C.-Hagus, active
worker in the convention.
,,
“ The complete program has'not.yet
been announced but will include an
address by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry
Tihen, who will show his interest in
the work accomplished by being pres
ent at all the .business sessions of
the organization.
Officials this year anticipate an
attcn<iance exceeding in number any
previous session. Plans will be made
further the philanthropic work of
t]ie organization, which cares for
many poof and needy families.

The annual election o f officers of
the Sacred Heart Aid society was
held Thursday afternoon Dec. 20, at
the home o f Mrs. Louis Hough, and
resulted in the selection o f the fo l
lowing: Mrs. C. P. Byrne, president;
Mrs. George A. Graveline, press and
social secretary; Mrs. T. A. Collins,
financial secretary; Mrs. Stephen
Ryan, treasurer; Mrs, John Casmon,
first vice president; Mrs. A. Swobo5a, second vice president; Mrs. Geo.
P, Hackethal, third vice president,
and Mrs. T. B. Liverman, fourth vice
president.
It was with deep regret the society
accepted Mrs. George P. Hackethal's
refusal to consider re-election to the
president’s chair, which she so ably
held for the past two years.
The newly elected officers will be
installed at the January meeting.
The president took great pleasure
in presenting the society with two
perpetual members. Father Noenan,
in memory o f his sister Miss Cather
ine Neenan, and Mrs. James P. Conaty, in memory of her father.
More than forty baskets o f food
were dhtrbiuted by the society to
the needy families at Christmas.
All future meeting;s will be held at
the Catholic Daughters Home, 1772
Grant St.

FAM O US SCIENTIST
PRIEST’S JUBILEE

The Rev. Armand \i. Forstall, S.J.,
professor o f physics and engineering
drawing at Regis college, Denver,
widely known as a mineralowst and
seismologist, observed the fiftieth an
C. D. OF A . MINSTREL
S H O W J A N U A R Y 15 niversary o f his religious life in the
Society of Jesus, Monday.
The Catholic Daughters o f Ameries kept open house on New Year day
at the Catholic Daughters clubhouse,
1772 Grant street. The officers of
the court and o f the board o f man
agers formed the reception commit
tee. ' The minstrel show by the Cath
olic Daughters Dramatic club will be
given in the auditorium of Morey Jr.
high school on the evening o f Jan. 15.
The entertainment is under the direc
tion of* Mr. George P. Hackethal,
with the assistance o f the following
members: Miss Ann O’Neil, musical
director; Miss Margaret Flood, stage
manager, and Miss Ida. Callihan, busi
ness manager. The proceeds o f the
benefit will be used toward the pay
ment o f the debt on the clubhouse.

HELEN W A L SH
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CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
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524 E. Colfax, Between Penn snd Pearl
Phone York 9485
Exceptionally Fine Shoe Repairing. Modem Methods.
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Rose Bowl Inn
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LOUVIER SHOP

Under New Management

■ '733 E. Colfax Franklin 5766
HOSIERY, LINGERIE
■
■
HANDKERCHIEFS
■
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■ Palace Delicatessen
■
Line o f Groceries,
■ Complete
Delicatessen and Candies
■
Soda Fountain
■
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Breakfast— Luncheon
Dinner
320 E. Colfax

Main 3467

Swanson’s Bakery
610 Eaat 13th Ave. and
927 Eaat lltb Ave.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
“ Ouf Goods Must Make Good
7
or We Will”

PROCRESSIVE CLEANERS A N D TAILORS
B. KUTZBURG
Out
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casino, coupled with news that
titude so well that He sum indicates a passing of a certain
moned her up to His big chapel. amount of the independence of
the little Republic o f Andorra,
Some of the Protestant mis
indicates that Europe may
sionaries are finding that occi
gradually lose two of its Grausdentals never really understand
tark realms.
The underlying
the ‘^heathen Chinee.” During
difficulty at Monaco is that the
the “ Nanking incident”
of
gambling casino has serious
1927, the American missions
competition in other European
had $4 00,000 worth of prop
towns and is losing trade.
erty ruined by anti-Christian
sigitators. British missions also
The Monaco casino, at best,
suffered a large loss.
Under has a very unsavory reputation.
the American-Nanking and the It tries to cover up its dirt, but
British-Nanking treaties, the it only partly succeeds. The
missioners can now claim full sight of women, utterly neg
indemnities. Nevertheless they ligent about their appearance,
refuse to collect, wishing to hanging for hours over a gam
“ turn the other cheek” and ing table, spellbound by play,
show good will. Chinese take is common.
a wholly different view of the
It is because some of the
affair. They say that if dam people of Andorra want to get
ages are not collected, the into the gaming business that
rioters will not hesitate to wage the republic is in danger of
destruction again. The Chinese losing seme of its ancient liber
press is so disgusted over the ties. The Catholic Times, of
matter that it refuses to Liverpool, says:
chronicle the affair, much less
Tke Republic of Andorra in the
discuss it.
Pyrenees ha« been an independent

Members of the First Presi
dency of the Mormon Church,
in Salt Lake City, have issued
an official message in which
they say^ that multiplied signs
indicate 'the nearness of the
second coming of Christ. “ The
prevailing unrest among men
and nations, the fury of the
elements, widespread destruc
tion by land and sea, the
frequency and intensity of vol
canic and earthquake dis
turbances, all tell to the welltuned and listening ear the
gladsome, yet terrible, Day of
the Lord is nigh— aye, even at
the doors.”
It is dangerous to become
too specific in prophecies like
this.
Yet modem sects that
make them and get tripped up
show an almost uncanny abil
ity to explain them away and
keep their membership con
tented.
One can find occasionaJ
Catholic references to the near
ness of the end, but the Church,
like the Scriptures, officially
takes the stand that nobody
knows when it will come. Cer
tain signs have been prophe
sied as preceding it.
Some
think they have already been
fulfilled; others are not so
sure.
It is certain that the
early Christians expected the
end to come quickly.
Many
modem scholars are agreed
that St. Paul had this impres
sion. Nevertheless the Apostles
were careful to make clear
that they did not really know.
Catherine
Emmerich, the
noted German mystic, in 1823
uttered a prophecy that many
o f us might live to see fulfilled.
“ I hear,” she said, “ that Lucifer
shall be set free for some time,
fifty or sixty years before the
year 2000 after Christ. Some
others shall be let loose sooner
for temptations and punish
ments. In our times we find
some already loose, and a little
after our time others will
come.”
When one reads how relig
ion is being deliberately eradi
cated in Russia today, one does
not find this prophecy hard to
believe.
Recent news about an up
heaval in the little principality
of Monaco, because the prince
had surrendered too much
power into the hands of the
authorities of the gambling
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The Proletlant minister, in par
ticular, should take account of the
limitations to which over-emphasis
on the sermon has subjected the
evangelical churches.
The Roman
Catholic goes to church to worship,
and the center o f that worship is a
sacrament.
Now, the value o f a
sacramental symbol as a center of
worship lies in part in its inclusiveness: all sorts o f people, from the
very ignorant to the very learned,
can get something out of it. The
philosopher and the longshoreman
may kneel together at the Mass and
each extract from the performance
what each brings the capacity to see
and feel.
But, while philosophers
and longshoremen may thus be in
cluded in the benefits o f a symbolic
act, they rarely can be seen together
listening to a sermon. A sermon is
selective; it appeals to a certain
mental stratum; it automatically ex
cludes from its range of interest
other types o f mind than the kind
from which it comes. This is one
reason why Protestant Churches in
America, centering their worship in
a sermon, have so largely become
class organizations — religions clubs
appealing to a narrowly selected
group of ideas and traditions.
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Harry
Emerson
Fosdick,
noted Protestant minister, has
an article in the current A t
lantic Monthly in which he
makes some interesting ob
servations on the tendency in
the Protestant Churches to
break away from the idea that
a preacher must be simply a
sermonizer.
He says, for in
stance :
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state for just six and a half centurias.
It recognizes suzerain rights of its
big neighbprs, France and Spain, and
pays to each a tribute annually—
pesetas to Spain to the amount of
£8 sterling, and a tribute o f a little
over £2 to France, a burden lightened
to this trifling figure by the deprecia
tion of the franc. Further, France
and Spain each nominates a magis
trate of its high court. It has its
parliament o f twenty-four members,
four elected by the heads of fam
ilies in each of its six parishes, and
its total population ir about 5,000—
small farmers, foresters, and herds
men, living in five villages. But there
is bad news for this little oasis of
peace and old-world life o f modest
prosperity. It owed its long endur
ance to the fact that it was not easy
o f access, but now railway extension
in the Pyrenees is ending its >isola
tion— and its freedom. Thera is to
be the worst o f annexations, not by
France or Spain, but by a company
with a capital o f $130,000,000. It
is reported that contracts have been
signed by which Andorra is to be
enriched and ruined. The capital—
Andorra-l^-Vieja-i—is to bo preserved
as a curiosity for visitors, but two
ether villages are to be united in a
new pleasure city, with huge hotels,
a theater, and a gamester’s palace
that will be a new Monte Carlo. The
Spanish directory has abolished the
gambling centers in all the cities of
Spain. One wishes that, even at the
last moment, it could intervene to
save Andorra from the fate that
menaces it.
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NEWS BRIEFS Frank Discussion of Catholic
Problems in New Series, Planned

Alexander I. Rorke was elected
president o f the New York Archdiocesan Union o f the Holy Name so
ciety at the recent annual meeting of
the executive committee o f the union.
Church worshipers who attended
services at St. Francis de Sales’
church in Cincinnati, Christmas day,
heard a new High Maw, “ Missa
Laud is,” composed by Martin G, Dumler, M.M. Dr. Dumler’s work had
its first performance. It was directed
by Eugene Perazzo, organist and
choirmaster o f the church.
Mrs. Jane Mulvehill, widow of
Peter H. Mulvehill, and aunt o f Gov
ernor Alfred E. Smith, died recently
in Huntington, L. I.
When the w ll o f Thomas Fortune
Ryan was filed for probate in New
York, it was found that the estate
will likely run to the astonishing sum
of $500,000,000.
Twenty-four priests, former mem
bers o f St. Nicholas' (iatholic parish,
returned from many parts o f the
co u n ty to Wilkes-Barre, Pa., for the
investiture last Sunday o f the Rt.
Rev. Charles J. Coekel, rector o f
that churoh, as a Monsignor. The Rt.
Rev. Thomas O’Reilly, Bishop o f the
Scranton Diocese, officiated, and the
Rev. John Keller, o f Mishawaka, Ind.,
former member o f the parish, cele
brated the Mass.
Grand Knight Charles A. Boggiano
of Kentucky council, K. o f C,, St.
Louis has made application for a
charter for a circle o f Columbian
Squires; When this circle is insti
tuted there will be four units of
squires in S t Louis. The steady, but
careful growth o f the junior order
in the St. Louis metropolis shows the
Boyology course given last spring and
so largely attended by leading
knights, is bearing good fruit.
Art treasures o f the church in
the Moulins, France, diocese have
been placed under the supervision of
a group o f eminent churchmen and
qualified lay artists. Even the
churches themselves are to be con
trolled, from the point o f view o f re
pairs and transformations which af
fect valuable art pieces, by this com
mittee. The Bishop of Moulins has
forbidden priests o f his diocese to
make any modifications or do any
new building without the approval of
the committee.
President Emilio Portes Gill of
Mexico, made a Christmas gift of
liberty by ordering the abolition of
summary executions. He announced
that respect for human life will be
strictly enforced and that even per
sons apprehended in open rebellion
against the government will not be
put to death summarily, but will be
turned over to the authorities for
formal trial. These instructions were
given the military commanders
throughout the country.
The Holy Esther is declared heir
to a small f o r t ^ e in the will o f the
late Senorita Maria Isabel Grotta,
o f Madrid. The condition imposed
on His Holiness is that he devote
the money to the Propagation o f the
Faith. The actuil amount o f the
legacy is not known, but El Debate
places it at more than 300,000 pesetas
($50,000).
A small portrait o f S t John
Francis Regis, pronounced by one
expert to be the work o f the
great Dutch painter and etcher,
Rembrandt, has been found in a dusty
com er o f a store room in the base
ment o f S t Louis university, -S t
Louis, after a search o f months, and
other experts will be asked to deter
mine its origin. The search fo r the
painting was begun by the Rev. F.
A. McKeranan, S.J., last fall when
Francis 0 . Raab o f Chicago, a spe
cialist in cleaning and retouching
paintings, went to the university to
recondition some o f the art works
there.
Described as the father, founder
and pioneer o f the Esperanto move
ment in the English-speaking world.
Dr. James Charles O’Connor has
died at Faversham, Kent, England.
He was the author o f several stand
ard works on the subject of Esperan
to, and made many translations, of
which the latest was the Gospel of
S t John. A t one time he edited The
Esperanto Instructor. Esperanto was
the main interest o f his life fo r many
years. He was also a great traveler,
and possessed unusual knowledge of
theology. Born in Cork, Ireland, 75
years ago, he was educated at
Trinity college, Dublin, and continued
his studies in (jermany where he took
a doctorate in philosophy.
The Catholic schools of the Brook
lyn diocese have again made a strik
ing showing in a public contest More
than $1,500 in cash prizes was
awarded to 128 Brooklyn and Queens
elementary and high school pupils of
the public and parochial schools by
the Chamber o f Commerce o f the
State of New York for the best es
says on “ My Relations to Govern
ment." The prizes ranged from $25
in gold to $2. The Catholic schools
won sixty-seven, more than half of
the prizes. The contest is an annual
event o f the Chamber, under the A.
Barton Hepburn Foundation, and
more than 200,000 children participal:ed. The contest was conducted
under the auspices o f the public
board o f education.
The latest book o f Father Edward
F. Garesche, S.J., M.A., LL.B., is
"The Soul of the Hospital,” in which
the famous Jesuit, who is editor of
“ Hospital Progress,” instructs nurses
in the idealistic aims o f hospital work
and emphasizes the important effects
a nurse’s attitude may have on her
patients. The publishers are W. B.
Saunders Co., o f West Washington
square, Philadelphia.
The price,
$1.50.
Men and women who have served
under Governor Alfred E, Smith of
New York during his twenty-five
years in public office plan to erect
bronze tablets in New 'Fork city and
Albany, lauding his many admirable
services for the public good.
The 1929 football team of the Uni
versity o f Notre Dame will play three
games on Soldiers’ Field, Chicago,
where last October the largest crowd
ever to witness a footbaU game in
this country turned out to see the
Notre Dame eleven defeat the Navy.
Southern California, Drake and
Northwestern are the teams to be
pli;yed in Chicago. The game with
Drake will be played at night

(Continued from Page 1)
that occasional figures in the direc
tory are not reliable. There are,
alas, some business managers o f Cath
olic publications who have the same
code o f ethics about circulation fig
ures that the publishers o f daily pa
pers often (indeed usually) have.Nevertheless, the 7,000,000 figure is
not far wrong.
The Catholic press today is suffer
ing fearfully, in its business depart
ment, from the slipshod methods of
editors in bygone eras. Men who
were able to write nice essays but
who knew nothing whatever about
journalism were frequently put in
charge o f Church publications, with
the result that while the papers were
duly issued they were consigned to
the wastebasket without being read.
Advertisers soon found out that they
were poor business mediums. The re
sult was that to this day it is diffi
cult to get national advertising for
religious publications. The fact that
a new editorial era has set in has not^
yet come home to the brains o f the
bright advertising men, who are boy
cotting religious publications because
of the sins o f omission o f a dead and
gone generation. This fact is the
most serious problem that has to be
faced by the Catholic press.
The writer, some months ago,
placed a young newspaperman in the
editorship <rf a semi-weekly in a
thriving Western town. The paper
has a circulation o f about 1,500. The
young man later told us that when
he wanted national advertising all he
needed to do was write for i t Never
theless, The Daily American Tribune
of Dubuque, Iowa, with a circulation
o f more than 18,000 an issue, guar
anteed by the Audit Bureau o f Circu
lations, has run along for years with
hardly any advertising, simply be
cause it happens to feature religion
in its columns. It is a very much
better newspaper than the majority
o f American dailies o f its circulation.
The bright advertising agencies
used to boycott the country press.
Experimentation proved, • however,
that while circulation was compara
tively low on these papers, certain
classes o f advertising brought hand
some returns. Some day the ^enciea
will discover that the Catholic press
also is able to get real returns. But
meanwhile a definite
prejudice
against using Catholic journals ex
ists, Let us put the blame where it
belongs, however; it rests squarely
on the s h o u ld ^ o f the Church au
thorities o f bygone days who did not
insist that our papers be kept up to
date.
Catholics have a number o f wellcirculated magazines, but very few
of them get any kind o f decent ad
vertising patronage. The writer re
cently examined the ’ad columns of
one publication that represents a
great movement in the Church. This

magazine has a gigantic circulation..
Yet the ads it carried— because it
could get no better kind— were such
as to make me, a hard-boiled pub
lisher, .hang my head in shame.
Every sort o f a cheap medicine, from
anti-fat remedies up, was represented.
I happen to know t ^ t this magazine
made a valiant fight for years to get
high-grade advertising. Yet simply
because it is a religious publication,
it suffers under the boycott o f the
national agencies. Secular maga
zines with less than a third o f its
circulation have no difficulty getting
fine advertising, such as that of
travel companies, books, and so forth.
If The Register (national edition)
happened to be a secular publication,
it could be very much larger than it
is, because its large circulation would
make advertisers eager to use it. But
because it is a religious publication.
it would have to take cheap and
tawdry stuff if it entered the ad
vertising field; it has preferred to
stay out.
The American people, having been
made accustomed in the daily press
to expect bales o f pages in their pa
pers, have difficulty understanding
why this is not possible with the Cath
olic press. There is only one explan
ation— the difficulty o f getting the
kind o f national advertising that con
scientious publishers are willing to
accept.
We must not forget that if a
patent medicine is a mere nostrum,
whose only purpose is to bilk the sick
out of their money, both the vendor
and the paper that makes his sales
possible have a case in justice for
which to answer.
One way, perhaps, to aid the solu
tion o f this problem wbuld be for the
Catholic Press association or some
other reliable body to set up a cen
tral agency that would study the mar
ket and sell certain lines of goods
that would be advertised exclusively
in the Catholic papey. These goods
could be sold either by mail or by
certain designated local merchants.
The papers that do the advertising
could be given a certain split of the
profits. It would be very difficult
for any one publication to engineer
a plan o f this kind, because buying
would have to be done in quantities;
but a group o f publications could
easily try the experiment.
In further articles, we will take up
other problems of the Church press.

F R ID A Y M E A T L A W
DISPENSED IN SPAIN
The Papal Bull dispensing Spain
from Friday abstinence— a privilege
won by Spain in the time o f the Cru
sades fo r her eight centiuries’ fight
fo r Christianity against the Moham
medans— has just been proclaimed
again for another year.
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